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ABSTRAcT

Ag, Zn, Sn and so on, only at levels up to several
thousandppm (Harris et ol. l9M, Cabi et al. 1985),
Chalcopyrite containing rp to 2.34 wt.9o Sn occurs in One of the reasonsfor these low concentratious is
sphalerite - chalcopyrite - tetrahedrites - stannite ores that the range of high-temperature solid-solution
from the Izumo vein of the Toyoha mine, Japan.
shrinks quickly with decreasing temperature, as
Microprobe analysis confirms tlat Sn enters into chalexpected
from the rapid rate of equilibration of this
copirite as a solid solution toward stannite by the substitution of Sna+Fd+ for Fe3+Fe3+.The Sn contents are mineral (Barton & Skinner 199).
Chalcopyrite with up to 2.34 wt. 9o Sn in solid
strongly d€p€nd€nton the orientation ofa chalcopyritecrystal, and they are especiallyhigt in directionsof fast growth. solution occttrs, however, in the Izumo vein of the
The original composition of the tin-bearing chalcopyrite Toyoha mine, Hokkaido, Japan.Chalcopyriteconhas been preserved witiout significant change, owing to faining such high Sn has not been reported previquenching of the mineral assemblagefrom a temperature ously. This paper describesthe mode of occurrence
of approximately 3@oC.
and chemistry of the chalcopyrite.
Kelwords: t'm-bearingChalcopyrite,stannite,Toyoha mine,
Japan.

MTNERALDeposrrs oF TrrE Toyona MNe

The mineral depositsof the Toyoha mine, situated
about 30 km southwestof Sapporo (Fig. l), are now
the most productive Pb-Zn veins in Japan. More
than 40 veinsoccur in alteredvolcanicrocks and clasDe la chalcopyrite dont la teneur en €tain s'€lbvejusqu'i
2.34r/o (en poids) se pr6ente dans le minerai i sphaldrite 1is5sdimsafaryrocks of Miocene age; theseare cor: chalcopyrite - tdtraddrite (solution solide) - stannite du related with the so-called"Green tuff" formations,
filon Izumo de la rnine Toyoha (Japou). L'analyse d la the host rocks of the Kuroko-type massive-sulfide
mioosonde confirme que l'6tain setrouve d:ns la chalcopy- deposits.The geology of the Toyoha mining district
rite i f&at de solution solide en direction de la stannite, has been described by mauy authors (e.g.,
par zubstitution de Sna+Fd+ e Fe3+Fe3+.La teneur en Sn
Hashimoto et al. 1977, Kuwahara et al. 1983).
ddpend fortement de I'orientation du cristal de chalcopyMost of the veins are composed of sphalerite,
rite; elle est particulibrement 6lev€edans les directions de
galena, pyrite aud quartz, with small amounts of
croissancerapide du cristal. La compositioh originelle de
la chalcopyrite d teneur d'6tain a €t6 prdservdesanschan- chalcopyrite, ma9netite, hematite and tetrahedritetennantite (describedas tetrahedritd* hereafter). In
gementnotable, grdcei la trempe de l'assemblageminft3t
SoMMerne

i une temp6rature d'environ 3@"C.
(Iraduit par la R&action)
Mots-clds: chalcopyrite i teneur d'6tain, smnnite, Toyoha
(mine), Japon.

INTRoDUcTIoN
Small amounts of sphalerite; stannite and tetrahedrite may occur in chalcopyrite as lamellae and
star- and dot-shaped inclusions (Ramdohr 1969).
They have been ascribed to exsolution, which suggests tle incorporation of Zn, Sn, Sb and As in chalcopyrite solid-solution at elevated temperatures.
Nondestructive in situ analyses of natural chalcopyrite, however, show that this mineral sontains

Ftc. l. Location of tle Toyoha mine, Hokkaido, Japan.
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addition to quartz, rhodochrosite and manganoan
calcite are the dominant gangue minerals in some
veins. Silver minerals, such as acanthite' electrum
and pyrargyrite, occlu in small amounts Kojima el
al. 1979).The Ag content of the ores averages120
g/t (Kuwahara et al. L983).The veins of the Toyoha
mine have been considered to be epithermal (e.9.,
Shikazono 1975).Tin and W minerals are generally
absentin most of the Pb-Zn veins. Yajima (1977)
and Yajima & Ohta (1979) have, however, found
stannite, cassiteriteand wolframite in the Izumo vein
of this mine. They pointed out its xenotlermal
nature, basedon the mineralogical characteristicsof
the Izumo vein, in contrastto other veinsof the mine.
Filling temperaturesfor fluid inclusions in guartz
and sphalerite from several Pb-Zn veins of the
Toyoha mine are in the range from 150 to 250'C
(Tokunaga 1970, Shikazono 1975, Enjoji &
Takenouchi lW 6, Y ajima &Ohta 1979).Filling temperatures of the Izumo vein are somewhat higher
than those of other veins, and range from 2([ to

3CI'C (Yajima & Ohta 1979).Mineral deposition at
a sliebtly higher temperature is one of tle factors
for the unique mineralogicralnature of the Izumo
vein.
SAMPLEDescRrPrroN
The ore samplesin which tin-bearing chalcopyrite
occursweretaken from drill coresof the Izumo vein.
Sphalerite, tetrahedrites, arsenopyrite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, stannite and quartz are the main sonstituents. Galena,wolframite, cassiterite,acanthiteand
loellingite are present in small or trace amounts.
Finely banded struclures imply the successivedeposition of theseminerals. Chalcopyrite, tetrahedriteo,
sphalerite and stannite are locally intimately intergxown, but no distinct exsolution-intergrowths are
observed.Minute grains of tetrahedrite* occur only
along and within chalcopyrite grains, suggesting
exsolution from tlat mineral.
A marked compositional 2sning is revealed by

Frc.2. a, Photomicrograph of tin-bearing chalcopyrite. crossed nicols. Reflected tigbt. weak anisotropism revealsthe
banded structure. b and c. Back-scatteredelectron images of the samearea, displaying the distinctly banded structure seenunder.reflectedlight. Note that brightest bands coincide with the poorly developedplanes. d. Snln characteristic X-ray scanning photograph taken in the same field as in c.
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microprobe analysisiu sphalerite and tetrahedrite*;
compositions range from I to 6 mole 9o FeS, and
from l0 to 98 mole 9o tetrahedrite component,
respectively. The tetrahedriteo commonly contains
considerable Ag (up to about 13 wt. 9o). The tinbearing chalcopyrite displays weak reflectionpleochroism and anisotropism, which permit observation of its internal structure (Fig. 2a).
Anar,ytcal

Dana

Back-sgatteredelectron imagesobtained by using
a JEOL electron microprobe reveal a distinct zonal
structurein the chalcopyrite@igs.2b, c). The lighter
domains of the imagescorrepond to higher Sn contents (Figs. 2c, d). Figure 3 shows line profiles for
CuKo, FeKcu,Sntra andZnKa acrossthe light and
dark chalcopyrite bands. An increasein intensity of
Sntrtr corresponds to a decreasein that of FeKcu.
Quantitative analysesmainly were made on the
pale domains of the back-scatteredelectron images.
The standardsusedare chalcopyritefrom the Kosaka
mine, synthetic ZnS and Sn metal. The measured
ratios ofintensity werecorrectedfor backgroundand
deadtime and then converted into concentrations
according to the method of Sweatman & Long
(1969). The results are gven in Table l.
The Sn contentsincreaseas'theback-scatteredelec-

TABLEI.

Cu
Fe
zn
Sn
s
Total
Cu
Fe
Zn
Felzn
Sn
s

OF TII{-BEARII{GCHALCOPYRITE
CHEI,IICAL
CO{POSITION

34.33 34.31 34.39 U.29
34.@ 33.87
30.52 30.32 30.25 30.40 30.12 29.37
0.14
0.10
0.18
0,29
0.09
0.18
1.35
1.50
?.U
0.86
l.l2
1.27
34.52 34.18 34.03 U.21
34.62 34.40
100.32 l00.ll
100.08 100.35 100.51 100.27
tlunber of atomsDer foflil'la unltr
t.990 1.998. 2.007 1.995 1.977 "t.977
2.013 2.010 2.009 ?.013 1.987 1.952
0.005 0.010 0.008 0 . 0 0 5 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0 1 6
2.018 2.020 2;017 2 . 0 1 8 1 . 9 9 8 1 . 9 6 8
0.M7 0.074
0.027 0.035 0.040 0 . v 2
3.965 3.947 3.936 3,945 3.979 3.981
Stannlte(wt.t)
3.ll
4.05
4.60
4.89
5.43
8.48

r calculated on the basls of I total
detennlhed by eiectrcn nicroprob€.

atons.

Composition

tron images become brighter, with a maximum Sn
content measuredof 2.34 W. 90. This Sn value is,
however, exceptionallyhigh; Sn contentsare usually
lesstlan I .5 wt. 90. The analyseswith unusuallyhigh
Sn contents were obtained on the poorly developed
crystal planes (Figs. 2b, c). In Figure 4, numbers of
Fe + Zn (Nr"+zJ and Cu (NqJ atoms are plotted
againstNro, the number of Sn atoms, calculated on
the bdsis of 8 total atoms per formula unit. NF"+zn
decreases monotonously with ioslsasing .l/s'
although Zn is restricted to domains with high Sn
contents. The relationshipsbetweenNr"121 rnd Nso

Ftc.3. FeKa, SnLa, ZnKa and CtrKa scanning profiles acrossthe tin-bearing chalcopyrite, taken along the solid line
shorqn on the back-scattered electron image (inset) (cps: counts per second).
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exceeded3CI'C (Yajima & Ohta 1979).It is thus
highly probablethat chalcopyritewitl unusuallyhigh
Sn contentshasprecipitatedmetastablyin the Izumo
vein. The observation that the Sn contents are
anomalously high on planes characterizedby rapid
gowth supports this idea. In this regard, several
grains of chalcopyrite containing symplectitic stannite from the polymetallic veins of the Ikuno mine
were analyzed; their Sn contents were found to be
below the detection level of the microprobe (ca. 300
ppm). This result indicates that the composition of
chalcopyrite changes rapidly during the sseling
process.The Toyoha vein systemis believedto have
formed at very shallow depth (Yajirna & Ohta 199),
and therefore quenching of the tin-bearing chalcopyrite can reasonably be inferred.
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